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UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

QUJARTERt SESSIONS, PHILADELPHIA.

COMMONWEALTH EX REL. DENNIs SEItA ET AL. V>.
Wxe. RL. LEeDs, Suai,!i.

It ie a conspiracy for two or more parties to set in concert
ini unlawful ineasures to enforce the 8unday Liquor
Law. As by inducing a taveru-keeper to furiiish beer
ou Bunday, by artifice or persuasion.

The mere admission of visitors into a tavern on Sunday is
isot an infraction of the Sunday Law, unless liquor le
actually bold.

[Opinion by PÂxsoN, J., May 4, 1872.]

This case was heard upon habeas corpus. The
relators, Dennis Shea, Frank N. Tuli>' and
Charles Hooltka, were cbarged with conspiracy
b>' one G. A. Bartboulott. The latter keepe a
drinking saloon, and it le alieged that the rela.
tors were engaged with otbers in a series of
prosecutions againet liquor dealers for violation
of wlb'îî is known as the Sunida>' Liquor Law.
The tacts of tbis case, as tbey appeareti at the
hearing upon tbe writ of habeas corpus, were
sub.itaitially as follows :

On Sunday, the '24tb of Mal.rcb last. the rela-
tors, Shea and Tuilly, callel at the bouse of tbe
prosecutor. The front door, window, anti back
entry were closed, but tbey obtained admission
tbrougli a private ontrance. Tbere was ne one
in the bar-routa when tbey entered but the
presîecutor anti one of bis hoarders. Tbey asked
tbe pro.secutor for heer. Hes refused them, sa>-
ing, I don't soul beer on Sunday" After somte
persnasion, snd being tolti by Shen that a friend
of bis (tbe presecutor) bad told tbeni if tbey
would c:tli tbere tbey coulti get sortie beer, the
proqecutor gave Sbea and Tully twe glasses of
beer. repeating, bowever, bis former declaration
that he coti flot soul beer on Sunday. The>'
then each took a piece of brend andi wanted to
pay for tbat ; but this, aise, was declîned, anti
the prosecutor fil>' orderedti xem eut of bis
place. Up te this point he titi net know the
relatera.

On tbe l3tb of April suit was commenceti
agaiti-st 13îrtboulott, before Alderman Jenininge,
upon comiplaint of eue L)avid Evans, wbo styleq
himnself the 16Trensurer of tbe Tai-payera'
Unionà," te recover the penalty of $50 iuinoet
by section 2 of Act of February 26tb, 185.5,
upou aIl persons wlîo shall - selI, trade or birter
any 8piritusnus or mualt liquirs, wine or cider, on
the fiest day of the week, commotnly called Sun-
day.-" At tbe bearing Shenandur Tuily were
examined as wvitnesses. The alderman dis-
mimeti tbe case. Lt furtber sp!earod that, after
the abuîve suit was cominenced hefore the alder-
man, (lie stid Evatim stat te Mrs. Bîtrthoulott,
that if lier hiusbanti would psy bim $.52.50. tbe
suit would be diecontinued snd ne criminl
prosecutiolt corrimenceci.

There was aIse evidence that this wss but one
,of a largre number cf suite before tbe smue
aldermant for allegerl violation of the Iaw refer-
red te. AIl of tiiote suits were commenceti
upon romplaint of the aforesaiti Davidi Evans,
,upon intorrrntion furnishoti hy tbese relators.
lu somne or tbem there were offi!rs te settle upon
painerit of penalty, with emits. te iNI Evans,
anti une at lest oi the defendants teetifiod1 tbat

lie had so settled with MIr. Evans, the latter
agreeing to abîtndon any criminal prosecution.

For the relators it was urged that tbey were
engaged in a lawful ehject, to wit, the enforce-
tuent of the Sunday Liquor Ltw. If this was
in truth their object, it wft5 certainly a lawful
one, and wortby of ail commetîdation. Assum-
ing sucb to have been their purpose, did they
resort to any unlawful mens tu accooeplisb it!?
If they did, and if they actei in concert in the
pursuance of a coinmon design, there was a con-
spîracy. It was neyer intended that a mani
should, violate the iaw in order te vindicate the
law.

I arm of the opinion that these relators, in
their anziety to procure evidence aigainst Mr.
Barthoulott, went a step ton far. He was flot
eng:iged in any violation of law when they
entered bis place. They urged andi persuaded
bint to furnish tbe beer; in fact they resorted
to artifice and deception for that pur-pose. If
any crime was comuxitteti, the>' were present
aiding andi abetting.

Iwas urgel in extenuation of the con'luct of
the relttýr:î îlat their action ivas entirely in
accorlinc,,- with the practice in the detective
service, not only of the police, but in other
departîments of the Goverument. This is flot xxi>
understan(Iing of the detective service. 1 have
neyer known au instance of detectives deliber-
ately procuring a man to comnmit a crime in
order te lod-e information agai nst bim. Such
informera bave been infamous from the time of
Titus Oates.

WVe can bave no sympathy with the men who
sell liquor n Sunda>' in dlefil)nce of law. That
thero e ae clas of persons who habituall>' and
insolctty defy the law is a reprwich tu all who
are chargel witb the prosecution of aucli
ofl'ences. It is the duty of every gond citizen to
nid in the suppression of this Sunday traffic.
The evils wbicb fiow from il are beyond ail com-
putation in dollars, and are felt and seen by
evory citizLn. And I bave no hesitation in say-
ing, tbat few persons are more deepl>' interested
in enforcing tbis law th;rn those whu) are legiti-
mately eng'îged in the liqu or business. There
is nothing wbich bas done m-ore to arouse an
antagronin te the whoie system than the spec-
tacle witnessed every Sabbath, of drunkon men
reeling upon our streets.

I ans aware of the diffictilt> of procuring
testimony againat this class of offenliers It is
believed. bowever. that with pruper vigilance on
the part of the police, a.nd a bearry co-operation
on tbe part of ail gond citizenî, the selling of
liquor on Sunda>' cannot be carrioti on to any
great extent. Be tb s as i! mity, the resort to
sucb mens as the Commonwealth allege.4 wore
employed in this case is more thib qutstionable.
The laiv docs not s-inction it, auJ nu) solt moral
reform will bc promoted h>' il. Lt is qnite possi-
ble tfiat wlîen tbe relators corne ti be Ixeird iii
thoir defence, they mna> sbow an entirely differ-
ent state of factîs from those above stateil. Whibt
I bave s:tid is base] upon the facts as they eîoWf
appear. Thie relatorâ will have an ample oppor-
tuî-ity of vindicating tbo;nseives before a jury*
andi for that purpose the>' are rcrnandod.
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